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  Fifteen patients with chronic pro：statitis were given PJOOmg of doxycycline daily for 10 days．
  The result was ex．ce11ent in O， efi’ective in 5 （33．3％）， fair in 8 （53．30／．）， poor in 2 （18．30／o）． The
effective rate was 86．70f6． Slight gastrointesti・nal symptom was observed in one case． Gram－positive
cocci or staphylococcus epiderrr｝idis showed the highcst incidence ameng all of the isolated organisms
from urine after massage of the prostate．











































Table 1． Clinical result of doxycycline on patients with chronic prostatitis．
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Table 2． Organisms isolated from urine after
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